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INT. 
THE HANDS OF JESUS, 
~ '!_~ ~· ~ MY HERO -i~ ROMANS 12:1-2. ~ad "present your ~ 
~~ ROM.ANS 12:1-2. Read "present your S 
" . ,. ... 
" . . . . . 
.;'" ACTS 10:38 - MATTHEW 4:23-25. Study of Christ's use of His hands 
in His earthly ministry. 
I . 
Ill . Hands are important: 
~ Jackson Grove, Mississippi. 
AN INTERESTING JOURNEY WITH JESUS. ._&A.~ 
1. i< MATT. 8 :14-17 & MARK 1 :28-33. v'to~her r/: - lifted her up. 
2. * MATT. 9:18-19 & 23-26. MARK 5 : 22 - 24 ·. & 35-43.v Lifted 
her upl $ -
3. * MATT. 9:27-Jl. Two b · d men had their~yes touched by 
Jesus. 
4. * MATT. 19:13-15 & 
1\1 o. : a ill.RA'\./ ~ ~16 . / Touched themo ••••• took 
them up into His arms •••• Blessed. 
~~ . 
5. ~:- JOHN 9: Believe (any~~ ~o wash. 
6. * JOHN 20:19-29. 
7. .;<- JOHN 20: JO-31. 
What healed? 
-
Some want SJl "T instead of FAITH& 
OK then, no O.<.: now. 
- - -
8 . THE FAITHFUL CHRISTI AN 'S RESPO SE : ,\ II POEM~ THESE HA1rns •... 
/ 
S? ~evf/ffl f!!.:(~~ ,i.'-L/~, 
